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Can/Am Tech’s Teller Cashiering Solution adds several new clients 
and expands services for existing clients in U.S. and Canada.  
  

 

Posted on July 27, 2021 

Lakewood, CO ––Can/Am Technology’s team has been busy working with several new clients and a couple of 
existing ones to help them improve counter and online cashiering services for their citizens by improving 
efficiencies and reducing costs. Local government agencies in three U.S. Cities as well as one Canadian Regional 
Municipality and two U.S. Counties are benefiting from the installation of Can/Am’s Teller Cashiering Solution.  

 
    

 

New Clients  

Earlier this year the City of Johnson City, TN began implementing the Teller Cashiering / Point-of-Sale Solution. 
This easy-to-use Cashiering system offers citizens a safe and convenient payment process that also improves city 
efficiencies and reduces costs. Four city departments are now leveraging the benefits of the Teller system 
including the City Clerk’s Office, Property Tax, Finance and Utilities and Public Works. It includes a robust 
Enterprise Management solution with management reporting, POS receipting, image cash letter (ICL) and check 
recognition, as well as Revenue Submission and integrations of financials, accounts receivable, property tax and 
billing.  

A few months ago, the City of Columbia, SC installed the Teller Cashiering /Point-of-Sale Solution to provide 
online functionality, integration with financials, A/R, utilities, and credit processing. Tellers’ easy-to-use 
Cashiering system is being utilized by the city’s Finance, Utilities, and other agencies to offer citizens safe and 
convenient payment processing. This transition has improved city efficiencies and reduce costs.  

Yakima County, WA modernized the way they process payments by installing a county-wide implementation of 
the Teller Cashiering/Point-of-Sale Solution. Yakima County citizens are now enjoying safe, convenient, and easy 
to use payment system that has also improved efficiencies and reduced costs for the county. 

The City of Boise, ID also recently signed an agreement to implement the Teller Cashiering Solution. We Look 
forward to working with their team soon to initiate a smooth installation. 

Existing Clients Add Integrations  

Can/Am client Spokane County, WA is adding a new Teller application; Document Workflow and Payments to 
other Teller Cashiering Solutions already being utilized by the county. Entry and management of various invoice 
images will be submitted for approval and payment in the new system.   

Longtime Can/Am client Halifax Regional Municipality is augmenting its Teller cashiering integration capabilities 
with the addition of a real-time link with the SAP Tax and Management application. The municipality is in the 
initial phases of installing this application, which will seamlessly integrate with Teller’s easy to use Cashiering  
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Solution to provide online functionality, integration with financials, A/R, utilities, and credit processing. This 
transition will improve city efficiencies and reduce costs.  

About The City of Johnson City, Tennessee 

Located in northeast corner Tennessee, Johnson City resides in counties including Washington, Carter, and Sullivan. The 
Johnson City Metropolitan Statistical Area serves a population of over 250,000. The city has pioneer roots, dating back prior 
to the formation of the state and has a rich history. Johnson City is an economic hub largely fueled by East Tennessee State 
University and the medical "Med-Tech" corridor.   

About The City of Columbia, SC 

Columbia is the state capital and second-largest city in South Carolina, with a population estimate of 131,674 as of 2019. 
The Columbia metro statistical area is home to over 800,000 people. The University of South Carolina, the state's 
flagship university and the largest in the state is in the city.  

About Yakima County, Washington 

Yakima County resides in the central part of Washington State. It serves a population of 253,584. The county is the second 
largest county in geographic acreage in the state.  Yakima County is the 12th largest agricultural producing county in the 
nation, producing 75% of the nation’s hops each year.   

About Spokane County, Washington 

Spokane County is in the northeast part of Washington State. As of the 2010 census the population was 
471,221, making it the fourth-most populous county in Washington state. The largest city and county seat is 
Spokane, the second largest city in the state after Seattle. The county is named after the Spokane tribe. 

About The Halifax Regional Municipality, Nova Scotia 

Halifax, an Atlantic Ocean port in eastern Canada, is the provincial capital of Nova Scotia. A major business centre, it is 
also known for its maritime history dating back to the War of 1812, when it was a trading hub for privateers. Population 
is 413,000. 

About The City of Boise, Idaho 

Boise is the capital and most populous city in the U.S. state of Idaho and is the county seat of Ada County. The Boise 
metropolitan area, also known as the Treasure Valley, includes five counties with a combined population of 749,202, the 
most populous metropolitan area in Idaho. It contains the state's three largest cities: Boise, Nampa, and Meridian. The 
Idaho State Capital, as well as Boise State University are located in Boise. 

About Can/Am and the Teller Cashiering Solution 

Can/Am Technologies, Inc., has been providing powerful state-of-the-art cashiering solutions to local and state 
government clients across North America for over 20 years. Can/Am’s Teller Cashiering Solution is a full featured 
browser-based Cashiering/Point of Sale/Online system that delivers robust reporting, collection, and management 
functionality.  Teller’s modern integration technology is praised for being intuitive and easy-to-use while also able to be 
seamlessly assimilated into a multitude of software integrations. Can/Am has also earned a solid reputation for 
providing a high level of ongoing hands-on client support. Can/Am is SOC2 certified. 
 
To learn more about the Can/Am Teller Cashiering solution, go to www.GoTeller.com.  

Scott Stickel, V.P. of Sales and Marketing  
Scott.stickel@canamtechnologies.com | 503-799-1373 
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